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wjdow and live children. Mr. Clen-denl- n,

fa widely and prominently con
DETER DRATIDnnected In Virginia and North Caro-lloa- ..

and bla relatives and' friends
lEBSOOItSflF

riORTH CAROLINA

w:t be grieved to learn of bia death
The funeral will be conducted Sun

iior twoTThIII SOUTHWEST e 0
day by Dr. W. W. Btaley, of Suffolk,
Va., his brotber-ln-la- and the
burial will take place at Mt. Harmon
Methodist Protestant church ,., In mmmmsouthern Alamance. .

Killed by Traluh ,N
Two Killed lijr Llglitnlng.'

Cotton Eas Done .Veil la CSer

Sections of Celt
'Rockingham. An electric storm

which passed over this city Wednes

BlTend,ersoa--'Whll- e attempting
board' a" passing freight Saturday at
Flat Rock, Jerry Kin was Instantly
killed. Almost the entire train passed
over lIs body, which was horribly
mangled. He was the son of a prom

day afternoon struck , the home of
.1 .Leas Fressier, killing Pressler and

so badly injuring Jack Censon, a 10- -

inent farmer, ?5 years old ana unmar year-ol- d . boy, that be died in about
bait an bour after .being , struck,
without regaining consclousneRs. At
tbe Hannah Pickett Cotton mill, the

'
Two Mills tielwd.

; Asbevllle Revenue Agent Sams' 1'home of the machinist was struck
office here baa received reports of two and considerably damaged, but none
recent seizure of Illicit distilleries,
Deputy Collectors Shepherd and Afn

Memphis, ;Tenri., Aug." 1. The
Commercial-Appe- al says today:

, Deterioration of a more or leas
serioua nature in tbe cotton crop is
reported from Texaa and partg of
Mississippi and Alabama. Elsewhere
the crop baa done well with, local
exceptions.

.The decline In Texas, which has
occurred in central, northern and
western counties, to tbe result of
excessive beat and two weeks with-
out rsln following a wet period dur-

ing which the plant grew rapidly.
Shedding and worms form tbe basis
of the complaints. Tbe beat has re-
duced the activities of worms but
Increased the shedding which has in

till t '
t

' :t

!

worth report tha seizure of an illlglt
diatlllery tn WHkes county, while
Deputy Collector Gray reports the
aelsure of a blockade plant In Plttsyl
vania county, Va.

.. Perhaps Fatal Catting. ,.Hl.i (

aoldaboroAt Greeuleaf, a village
north of this city, Saturday evening,

places been severe. There are some!Bryant Talton, a merchant, tn a dis

of the occupants were Injured. '

; frof Rh Mhlle Man el $10. ,

Princeton While waiting to take
the eaatbound passenger train, wblch
was about three hours late, at Whit-

ley, a siding .three miles east of
Princeton, Wednesday night, a Mr.
Matthews, of Cameron, N. C. was rob-
bed of about H1 in money, bla coat,
watch and samples of Jewelry. Two
negroes approached him, one held bira
up at the point of a pistol while the
other one took everything be had of
auy value. They tbeu held the pistol
on him until they were out ( reach
of him. Tbs robbery Is thought to
have been done by loafing negroes in
the neighborhood. , This robbery is
within a few hundred yarda of where
Mr. Arthur Pearce and his wife were
burned to death lu tbelr bouse a short
while sgo, and It is now thought that
they were killed and tbe bouse fired
to conceal tbe crime.

pute over a Jewelry punch bowl, prob-sbl- y

fatally slashed with a razor Cae-
sar Pats and John Home and serious-
ly cut William Pate, all .white. The
wounded men were all brought to

reports from this state which say the
crop is still holding up and that tbe
alarm is overstated.

The trouble In Alabama and Mis-

sissippi arises from an excess of
moisture which baa made a rank
stalk growth and caused aoma shed- -

(Eiveim Away toOoldaboro to, a bospltal.
, . .. July Tobwro Hales,.'.',' rfl.. V- - ... , .1. ,j ,

i Raleigh. July la tbs last month
of tbs tobacco year In North Caro-
lina and tbs sales of leaf tobacco for
this month Is alwsys tbs very least
Tbs stste department of agriculture

uj iraauu ui iijb iaiiu Bruwiujs
of the stalk and from worms whlcb
are numerous in some fields. Tbe
disappointment resulting from this
turn In affaire has produced a feel-

ing tbst perhsps the crop prospect
bsd been overestimated. .

In the Atlantic states, Tennessee,
Arkanaaa, Louisiana and Oklahoma,
there has-bee- no serious shedding
and tbe crop to doing nicely. .

Rain ia needed only in Texas.
Ksewhere dry warm weather Is de

baa Juat gotttn Its July report out
which ahowa 116,440 pounds sold fire to High Point Store. '

High Point Sunday wonting atUnit band for tbs growers and 163 wmIS, pounds totsl sates. mabout 4 o'clock fire broke out In the
Inspecting lUMgh Ilull.lines. rear of W. F. White ft Co s. new de-

partment store, on north Main streetRslelgb. Deputy Insurance Com
snd In a abort time tbe entire interiormltnloner Scott and Firs Chief Lums-- sirable. ' '
of tbe large room waa to a blaze. Forden are in tbs mluxt of an Inspection
tunately tbe North and Southalde hoseof buildings to Raleigh aa to pro
companies were soon upon tbe scene. POLITICS ANQ P0LITIC1ATSvision for. ore escapes. To date 4

buildings have been Iniipected and and by their combined effort, tbs fire
wss under control before It could21 of them condemned ss having

inadequate or totally deficient spread to tbe adjoining buildings.
equipment With the firs snd water tbe damage Is

considerable to tbe building, and tbefirst Kale 1911 Tsbseee. loss to tbe stock is almost total This

bn Invited to address the Georgia
legislature.

The Prohibition National Committee
will meet December 6 to choose the
time and place for holding the party's
presidential convention.

Greensboro The Brat sale of new store was juat opeued a few weeks ago
snd ulte a large number of salespeorrop tobacco was held at the tobacco

warhouet here Thursday, onVrtngt
consisting entirely of primings. The

ple were employed. It Is stated that
there la. some Insurance on tbe stock
but none on the building, wbkh isquality was said by buyers U be et Ariniir f, uorman, son or tne late.

Senator Gorman, ia a(candidat forj
the Democratic nomination for gov-- 1

rellent for tbst kind of product, and owned by Mr. Dougan Davis of tbls t ..
city. This place wss Just recently reprices were the high Hit ever paid here

for priming, Ixlug nesrly twice s
much ss one yesr m". the season be

modeled by Mr. Dsvis. who made it
one of tbe most attractlvs store rcoms

ernor of Maryland. .

Senator Jamea B. MeCreary, the
Democratic nominee for tbe Kentuckying also (en days earlier. in tbe city. Hence, bio loss is site
governorship filled that office some-- !large. .,Coentv Ctatmhtttfitwr of Wale. thing like a generation sgo.The Ftste Association of County Thomas L. IHsgen, who waa the In- -OPItJtilTlOX mDK OX

KX)1SM. dpadnc Lesgue candidate forCommlssolners of North Carolina
will convene at Asbevllls August President three yesrs sgo, denied the i

Wonder bow some of the country report that he intended to run for
16th. Already a Isrge majority if
the enantios tn the stste 4aiS ap m-- .

people ever bad the Idea so firmly
Impressed upon tbeir brsins tbst citypointed deletstes to this convention
people are almost always actuatedTne Indications are that it will be

the largest convention in tbe history by ulterior motives. A number of
tbs princlpsl cltlsens of Durhsm are

representative George W. Norrie
of the fifth Nebraska district has
made dt filiate announcement of his In-

tention to be a candidate for tbe
l'rfitd States seuste against Senator

or the association. Many prominent
people from all over North Carolina -

'-

.."Tl Uoru.r." ;

u "Fonin" st fiuiue.devoting s large part of tbclr valu
will be to attendance. able time during tbe hot days of .orria isrown, whose term will ex-- 1August to boosting the fsrm lifeIlectrle fsra SalUbsrv Is ( sneer J scuooi. i ne farm lire school can

possibly be of no direct benefit to t I i tt J

Nothing Like Them !

pire la 1913. , ' - j

On September lllh the voters of
Maine will decide upon the quesliou j

of repealing tbe constitutional smeud-me- nt

providing for state-wid- e prohlbi- - j

tlon. The amendment has been iu I

Be Sure to Get Onethese Isrge property owners. It will
mesn tbs Increase of tbelr taxation C

Salisbury-Elect- ric cars sre to be
la operation between Salisbury asd
Concord by rrbrsary ; at least that
ia what Is promised by tbs gentlemen
now operating the lines to thesn two
citls. For some time tbs franchise

by severs! thousand dollars per yesr
Tbst these men should dellberstely "AluufUU A Cie Mrtwts.''
devote tbeir time and energy to promatter baa been discussed In Connnra

force for twenty-seve- n yesrs.
After a long snd bitter fight Tim-

othy L. Woodruff, t former Lieutenant
moting an enterprise tbst will mesn

snd a special from that citv aava that
st a meeting of tbe board of aldermen Governor of New York and former

sn actual money espedlture with no
direct returna, simply as s matter
of pstiiotism snd front a desire to
promote tbe welfare of tbs commun

chairman of the Republican State
Committee, has ben forced to relin-
quish control of tbe Republican or- -

ins oosre aecid4 to ettend the frsa
toise of the street car Cominy.

Tasked 'p tm VUU-r-t Ots Cut.
ity is to some of tbe opponents of
the fsrm life school inconceivsble. ganlxaUon In King's County (BrookWilson. Thundif fi..w.,. Tbe chief grounds of objection In lyn), where he lives.about a mile and a half out from in esse uovernor Deneen seeks a

"alley (on the . Norfolk Southern
railroad), two white men rtnv

third term, mhlch now appears a
probability, the primarl. in Illinois

some quartern to tbe establishment
of tbe farm life school to tbst it will
Increase the tsxre to help "big
folks." That It will compel the
farmers to pay tbe salaries of fsd- -

Bailey and Wllllsro Walker, got Into next spring will see sll the out-goi-

Stste officers candidatea for renoml- -
s wsr or words, when lisitey In-
flicted several wounds on tbe per natlon, with the solitary exception ofson of Wslker. One of the gashes

dish professors who "don't know
nothing about farming nohow." Sift
these objections down to their

the State Treasurer, who ia barred bywas across tbe stomach, from which
tha wounded man bled freely. Both constltuUonal provision from succeed

There arc a limited number of each of
these Beautiful Pictures.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED !

Mail orders wiU'rcccivc prompt attention
when money, accompanied by 10 cents for
postage, is sent in with the order.

You are not limited to one picture.

Every fifty cents paid in by a new or an
old subscriber entitles them to one of these
Pictures.

Five dollars will give you 'ten of these
beautiful works of art, and in aldition you
will receive the "Sun" daily for 20 months

nearly 2 years, or the Recorder twice a
week for 5 years.

Make your home beautiful by securing an

psychologies! bssls and It will be ing Dim. If.

One of these Elegant Pictures, reproduced
from world famous Art TreasuresIn the
Corcoran Gallery at Washington, in the Art
Museum at New York and in the Louvre at
Paris by celebrated masters, given on every
50c cash subscription paid in at the Sun or
Recorder Office, whether by a new sub-
scriber or an old one. Upon payment of
fifty cents you get one of these Dcautiful
Works of Art, the originals costing, some
of them, hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Take your choice of these: "Headings
from Homer," Alva Tameda; "Narrow Es-

cape," Harrington Iiird; "Christ at 12," Hoff-
man; "Forum" at Rome; "Castle St. Angclo"
at Rome; "The Gleaners," J. E. Millet;
"Madonna of the Streets," Roberto Ferru.i;
"Old Mill," Jacob Van Ruysdael; "1 he Doc-
tor," Luke Fildcs; "Boyhood of Handel,"
M. I. Dicksec.

found that tbey have tbelr real The Republican leaders In Penn- -
men had been swilling hard cider,

lawyer Dies to tbe Cssri Bee origin to egoism. Most fsrmers think aylvania hope to reduce tbe Demowhst tbey do not know shout farmClinton TsursJay morning slmost
ing, snd wbst their fathers did notas coort opened Mr. F. R. Cooper of

cratic delegation from that State by
thn election of a Republican from the
Fourteenth district, where a vacancy
exists by the death of Representative

know. Is not wortb knowing. Tbeytn local bar, was stricken with apno- - tt.plow the land only s few Inches deep
bersuse It Is the essler to plow Itpieiy and died in a few minutes, with

out altering s word. He was slttlnc tbls wsy; sow tbe seed becsuse theat tsble ready to try the nest esse
George W. Klpp, A special
election to fill the vacancy will be
held next November.

moon Is right: scstter the blab
priced fertiliser with no Idea of the

tailed. He was CI yesre old. one of
the most prominent Iswyeri of Clln- - chemical composition of tbe soil to

which the fortllli'-- r is added, and then
n; stats senstor In '9J snd Uum s

onsldrrsble estate. He lesvi a wife
and one boy. After signing the neces

go to tbe nearest grocery store and entire set of these pictures.
complain of hard times. All of the

Chsrl. s R. Jon of Chicago, chair-
man of the Prohibition National Com-

mittee, has been making an extensive
tour of tbe far West consulting with
the leaders of the Prohibition party;
In that section of the country.

Wilbur F. Wakeman of New York,
treasurer-genera- l and secretary of (he

vest store of knowledge thst bss beensary Judgments Judge dine adjourn
d eourt for tbs term. gained In recent years about the

oldest profession In tbe world Is leftBad Mgtrr Ucled fa. untouched. Any change of the anMiailK-t- b City The officers have liquidated methods of farming would American Protective Tariff League, j

the organisation of tbe advocat.-- s of;
lodged In Jail here a mighty bad ne- - to them be a dealers t Ion of the

memory of their ancestors. Who the high protective tariff, has
himself as s camli.i.ifA rrever tryg to open the way tor belter

agricultural methods baa an ulterior the t'tlll.'d StatM annata in a.is..l t

sro, ana me public Is much safer, f.ir
bss slready 4ne enough to anJ

b'm to the chair, and bad b remained
af large morh langr very probablylir would, bsvs been a lynchioR In
this county, If fa B4 tarried out bis
hreats. Tbs negro is nia.4 Ton

Ellhu Hoot, whose term of office will jmotive.
fortunately these unprogresslve

farmers are only a very amall minor
ity of the farming class In this sec-
tion and their numbers are growingwic. snd he was amalr-- la St

expire March J, 1S13.
The Democratic party In the com-

ing natiousl campaign experts to dc
vote speclsl attention to Wisconsin,
which bas been regarded s ssfrly
Republlcsn for many years past The
Democrats now arc Inclined to look

Monday morning at Paaqiiotauk Dever smaller. The enthusiasm with
vf'' m to cftunty Ukw the charje hlh the prospect for tbe estsbllsb- -

Talks a LaxoIk
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Pictures May be seen at the Following Named Places

Edgemont Drug Co., Interior Decorating Co.,
m . or at the Sun Office

ment of the fsrm life school bssrgisry snd criminal aaul'..
Te He Hark from Florida

been received by tbe Urge majority upon It as a doubtful Stste. As s
basis for this view, prominent Demothe fsrmers of Durham countynaiencn-y.- aik Marks, whi is tind ahows tbst tbe progressive and Intel crats point to the Republican situa"eat nr,ia, is to be brought llgent clans of fsrmers are vastly In tion and affirm that the fight between

tbe majority In thla county. 8urb
entbnalsatn means that farming In

Tart and LaFollette aupportcre will
be so Intense snd So productive of
bitterness that Wisconsin can well bethe county will be revolutlnnUed

within tbe next few years. And tbls claimed as doubtful.
Is why the "Mg men" are willing to

. ladevote their time and money to the W hat It Was.
Tbst wfa a wild pitch." aald on.,establishment and maintenance of

fan.the school.

a tn Harnett county, this state,wiwre be formerly lived, to answer
1," hr rder. He Is charged

killing CbarL-- s Klle, In Black
!TP. ,0wB,to- - "J"" atlltlnsj was On
ctolK.r it. 1902. Oovcrnor Kltchln" requisition on tbs gov.of Florlds for tht prisoner and
7 ""'Ida aiwh.oHtl.-- s srs willing to

T'lnrn the prisoner to this slate to sn-- 'r
to the grave chsrge.
Iestli of J, F ilendeiiln,

Hnrllngton Joseph Kvereit Clen-oetil-

sged CS. atrlrken by rsrslyatsI' V. Jled at bis residence
Wf Thursday night. Jit Uatsg

I

I
"Mebbe It waa," replied the other,

but It ws a Hood shot. It hit the (E Ttoentm 2.Only Vatural.
Warden The prisoner refuses o umpire. "Washington Star.

work nnlefs he ran practice bla own
trsde. Argument.

James J. Jllll savt there's nlentvGovernor That la hut natural.
Put him to It. What Is Ills trader or money in the country. Hut many

of ns live in town. Ljulsvllle CourWarden He is an aviator, air.
Toledo illxdj.


